
Head to an outdoor concert
Trip to your local city
Beach day
Hula hoop concert
Bake a cake
Have a garage sale with all of your friends
Book club
Backyard BBQ
Music festival
Water fight
Head to the mall
Spa slumber party
Make snowcones
Go bowling
Nail salon
Hair salon
Backyard camping
Go thrifting
All-day movie marathon
Learn how to tie-dye a shirt
Go out to eat
Redo your bedroom
Make a vision board
Get a planner
Color your hair pink
Roller skating
Painting Class
Cooking Class
Go Biking
Paint cute summer nail designs
Go Hiking
Enter a 5K
Visit an arcade
Learn a new dance
Try new summer hairstyles
Go to an amusement park
Go to a parade

Karaoke
Try something absolutely new
Have boba tea
Learn to play a song
Have a pillow fight
Stargaze
Learn how to make sun tea
See some fireworks
Go to a candy store
Volunteer
Go to an ice cream shop
Scrapbook together
Get fake tattoos
Go surfing
Have a picnic at the park
Wear each other's clothes
Dress each other in whatever you want
Lake day
Go on a photography walk
Submit a photo into a photography contest
Play truth or dare
Find a flash mob
Write a song
Co-ed Dodge ball game
Double date
Climb a tree
Make a smoothie
Start a YouTube channel together
Watch the sunset together
Have a full day of RAKs
Have a full day of cookie baking, deliver to all friends
Build something - like a birdhouse
Take an exercise class with friends
Watch the sunrise together
Take a road trip
Roast marshmallows
Visit a museum

Eat an acai bowl
Host a game night
Learn a new TikTok dance
Create a new TikTok dance
Host a car wash
Make s' mores
Play beach volleyball
Have a party
Get in a hot tub
Dance in the rain
Host a backyard luau
Bake cupcakes
Visit a farmer's market
Break a world record together
Go to a local fair
Pull an all-nighter
Make a homemade pizza together
Slip and slide!
Pick up a new hobby
Face masks
Visit a historical site
Make homemade ice cream
Night swimming
Binge a series together
Order food from a food truck
Start a savings account
Go berry picking
Do something that scares you!
Drive-in movie
Make friendship bracelets
Find a rainbow
Make a wish together
Start bullet journaling
Make flower crowns
Visit a flower field
Write a letter to 3 important people
Have a photoshoot
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